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Nebraska City, Feb. 1M. 7i J
A Rspub.ican State Contention will be held

tt the cily of Lincoln on Wednesday, Vui 15th
day of May, A. D. 1372; at 3 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of electing fix dolegates to the next
National Republican Conyention for the no-

mination ofcandldates for President and Vice
lYosident r.f the United State, to bo held at
PhildelpL. Jane 5 th, A. D.1S72. '

The baeiaof repretentation to the Etatt? Con-

vention will be the last Congressional Tote for
JobnTalTe. Each county will be entitled to

' one delegate for each one hundred votes cart at
aid election for Joi n Taffe, with an additional

delegate for fifty andupwardg in excess thereof,
and each organized county will be entitled to

.
' ' ".,..it.;..,..i .ii......tj LIT UI..WU, UCtVbBiSt 'tr"

The following table exhibits the number of
dolegates to whicVeack eoanty is entitled :

A tl ama.............. Ii Antelopo..
Bon;... . ... 1 Burt!

..... 2! Buffalotj.8 , lOjCedar .........
f'heyenue .. ... 1 (Colfax. ....
Clay ... ,. liCuininfr......
Dakota w... . 4 Dawson..
lixon ... 3 Hodge
Douglas....... .. 20 it ran 1:1 in
Fillmore ............ .1 Frontier......
n- -. 6!Ureeltt,..,
Harlan .......... llUll.
Harailtoa. llHowarC .
Jefferson 5 Johnson.....
Kearn ey . .. . .. 1 Lancaster...
Leau Q(ii Court..... 1; Lincoln
v. ...r ii it...;.
Fuckells 1 Otoe ...
Nemaha.............. 10 Pierce
Pawnee . 6 Polk
Platte.... '. ? Saline.
Kichardson .............. 11 JfaunderC... .

Harpy .. ,. 3 Sherman- ewanl... 4 Thayer .
f. tan ton... . 1 Washington .
Valley......... 1 Webster. .......
Wayne 1 York ,

Total, 179. - -

All Connty Bepablicaa Committees are here-
by notified and Requested to call Connty Con
rentions tolecthjB jegatca prescribed, and
the ehainian and secretary of each convention
will furnish such delegates with credentials of
lention, duly certified nndor their hands.
And itia earnestly desired by thei Committee

that a fall and harmonious representation will
gather from all sections of the State. , and! that
all Republicans who uphold the great
pies which have so signally, crowned the nation
under Republican administration, will renew
their for progress and party parity
and will attend the primary meetings and see
thatood men are elected as delegates to the
Convection, -

C. 'W. SEYMOUR. Chairman.
. W. T. Clabkc. Secretary. '

. E. Cnxsuroaatc, IstDistricU
T. J. Majks. 2d
II. A. Ncwmax; 3d
II, D. IIathawat. 4th
810. 0. Williams, 5th "
B. F.IIiLTOW. 6th "
J. N. Hays. Ith
A. Dbyo, 8th "
M. B.Uoim ' 9th "
C. "Wooolst, 10th "
J. It-- Bhowjt, llth

ioi.itica.
At a aae3ting of the Cass Oouaty Re-

publican Committee held at th office of
Barnes Pollock, in Fitzgerald's block,
on Saturday, March 30, 1872, it was de- -

Jed that a County Republican Conven--

:tion Bhoula Ij&WZT&i nausmoutn,
Saturday, May llth, at12 o'clock M.,
for the purpose of electisg 10 delegates
to attend tha State Cenventioa to be
held in the city of Lincoln, on the 15th
day of May, and that ths several votiDg
reoincta be represented in said County

nTention oa the, basw f th Republi-

can Tote for member of Congress, as fo-

llows:; -
"

Plattsmouth City, 1st ward....-- 4
4 "21 ..-- 3

'
, K

Plattsmouth Precinct .......4
OreBDolis ii ..................2

: Loaisvillo- - it
..2

. Salt Creek " ...3
Greenwood . "
Jlmwood " .3
Tipton " .4
Stove Creek " 4
Wee ping Water" ......6

Eight Mile Grove ". ..3
Mt Pleasant " .4

. Avoca " M 3

Liberty " 3

Rock Blaff -- 5
It was further recommended that Sat-

urday, May the 4th, 1875, be the time
for holdiag the precinct caucuses for
election of delegates to said County Con-

tention. J.W.BARNES, "I
G. S. Smith, Ch'n, jpro tern.

Seo'y.

BEFIT I CAN PRECIBCT COXTE1T- -

Tho Republican Electors of Platts
mouth Precinct are requested to meet in
Convention on Saturday May, 4th 1872
at 2 o'clock P. M. at Jean's School House
in said Precinct for the purpose ef elect
ing four delegates to attend the County
Conventionto.be held in Plattsmouth
City on Saturday May, llth 1872.

Isaao Wiles,
W. td. Precinct Committeeman

REPUBLICAN WARB MEETIjUl.
The IZepvllican Ward Meeting of

Plattsmouth for the election of delegate3
to attend the County Convention will he
held in this'city on Saturday May, . the
4th, at 7 o'clock P. M. .

The First Ward Meeting will be held
at the Court llouse, and will elect four
delegates. '

The Second Ward Meeting will be held
at the School House in said Ward and

.will elect three delegates.
The Third Ward Meeting will be held

at Clark Plummers Hall and will elect
five delegates. - J. W. Barnes, 1

..' G. S. Smith
Vi. td Ward Committeemen..

ciNcmrxATisai.V

For some time past, designing politi
cians, whose creed ia not "prinoiple,"
but the Jesuitical doctrine that "the
means are sanctified to the end," have
been steadily trying to educate the pub--.
he mind for the coming assault upon the
nominee of the approaching Philadel
phia Convention. These barnacles, who
are dredged up by the machinery of our
politictl wheei of necessity, stick with
wonderful ? tenacity t the keel of the
ehip cf State ; but, thank fortune, as
that gallant old craffc threads her way
through the national shoals and quick- -

tands, she rids herself of them, and
they are' left to he acted on by the ebb
and flow of the public mind, until qui--

obloquy they have stirred to no purpose,-fav- e

as a hiding place for their own po--lm- cal

ari-- , Tj the steady-goin- g, honest

v It
r;:j to h&zt cr e

fcr '.I-.- , j to tha Cicjir.-i- ti Ccnven-tl- c.

O- -r ."raveitnJ revere:: J Enor,"
r.b: L;.9ve3 ha u "c:c:t peter," ts.3
for a hzz time pre: crated a t'ttz.i in
tIo Usitel Ctates Senate wLLY bis
Leca tsy.llrj but plcasic to t' 3 T.2- -
pulllc-c- s who rced hid there.
fulain&tkms ha . e fallen harmlessly cpoa
the ears of patriotic Nebraska, and to-

day, the "reverend Senator" may look
with what comfoi t ho can upon tho hu-
miliating picture of only one State paper
endorsing him, and that too, tho acknowl-
edged mouth-piec- e ef the Democracy.
We hope to see the Republicans of Ne-

braska repudiate this Senator's advice
with as much gusto as he has exhibited
in repudiating them and tlar behests
in the Senate. His ostensible object is
rrm 'n the party; but beneath this
twin film any one may see the mushroon
fulcrum, and the straw lever that ?be- -

ing used to upset the power of Republi- -
canism. If. the gentlemen, who are anw
fortunately linked with him in this move
meet, earnestly meant reform within the
ranks of the Republican party, they
couli d8t as well, and much more suo?
cessfally. have sought a remedy for the
evils they eomplain of within that party.
Had their allegations against the Presi-
dent been founded in love of tha prin-

ciples 6T- - Republicanism, Republicans
would. have listened attentively, and
weighed their charges with the delibera-
tive, calmness which eneures a just ver-

dict; but when these gentlemen encour-
age the passive poli'pf the Dejgocrat3,"

pat the labor ers on the back,
and ehoitt amwssftw'the impditent
60uth, with a view to massing all tlo ele-

ments in opposition to tho ReuMicaB
party against us, they simply r'jw us
how necessary it b : to ' put no faithin
their professions ; but rather to rallyas
one man, against the machinations of a
cabal that s&ks to debauch Republicans
frC-.ict- y- : s.

T-T-
True Boiritlon oivthe Cincinnati

movement is in But-shelh'T- he Sena-

tors who seek to defeat the national
council of Republicans at Philadelphia,
belong to that numerous class of indi
viduals who cannot stand prosperity.
Elevated to high positions by tho popu-

lar appreciation of meritorious services
in their past, history, they became infla
ted with the idea that they were the
possessors of invulnerable power. When
their dethands for official preferment for
their friends and followers of the past
were refused by the President, in the
eavageness. ot uncensuan natrea tney
murmured "crucify him," and as this
want of appreciation of their conceited
power became more and more manifest
on the part of Gen. Grant, thosw mur-

murs found vent in undignified aad un
warrantable assaults upon him. So
soon, however, a3 these doughty knights
of Senatorial infidelity became alarmed
t tho action of the people in sustaining

the objeet ef thsir ill will, their disturbed
nerves and. palpitating hearts, sought
Tefuge in the arms of such political para--

LUUUi 3 A3 tlAO laws - kv.,
"Grata Brown Republicans," and "Cop
perhead Democrats." The progeny of
this illicit intercourse will bo a bastard
batch disowned and disinherited by the
honest people of. the Union. Let not
Republican Nebraska stultify herself by
joining in this medley. Whoever among
us is so forgetful of principle, so obliv-

ious of what the Republican party has
accomplished,' and 60 lost to every feel
ing prompted by integrity as to permit
his name to be used in furthering the
malicious schemes of these Senators,
will live to feel how keen is the efleo of
the barb thrust by the indignation of a
betrayed people. Founded in personal
hatred of the President, the platfoTm of
these political Quixotes is destined to
furnish material for the political hga
boards ef each oao ot them, lneir a
tempts to mislead honest Republicans,
will result, to such as follow them, a
repetition on a very small scale of Sam-

son Agonistes- - Wrhen their Senatorial
robes are lifted sufficiently to expose the
malice and personal hatred in : their
hearts, tho disgusted people will , turn
their hacks upon thsm. If they have
been wronged within the party within
that party let them seek to be righted,
and not ak us for sympathy, after ng

with the enemies of Republi
canism, who now make common cause
with them. Let every. Republican in
Nebraska remember that his party has
wen its present proud pro-eminen-ce in
history by battling against the very self
same Democrats, who, like so many po
litical wolves, are howling with delight
at tha prospect of our reverend Senator
destroying us. We, the people, made
him Senator, but not for the-purpo- se of
betraying us into the lands of Dcaioc
racy. We, the people, applauded him
for hu patriotism in days gone by ; and
we, the people must, and will condemn
and consign him and his coadjutors to
an ignomirious political grave

The Beal Origin of eap Xr.
; St. Patrick, havinsr "driven all the
frogs out of the bogs" of Ireland, was
walkmcr lonir the shores of Loueh
Neagh, where he was accosted by Saint
Bridget, in tears, and was told that a
mutiny had broken out in the nunnery
ovefvwhich she presided the ladies
claiming the right of oopping the ques
tion. St' Patrick said he would con
cede them the right every seventh year,
when caint lindget threw her arms
around his neck, and exclaimed "Arrah,
Patrick, jewel, I daren't go back to the
cirla wid such a proposal. Malie it ono
year in four." St Patrick replied,
''Bridget, acushla, squaze me that way
ann. and 1 11 give ye leap year the long
est of the lot".. Saint Bridget, upon
this, popped the qucstian to St Patrick
himsell, who, or comse could not marry ;

bo he patched up the difficulty as best he
ii i iicouia wun a kiis ana a euk gown.

An Irishman noticing a lady pass
down the street espied two strips sus
pended from under , her mantle. Not
knowing that these wer slrled tashes.
and were hanging in their tjplace, he

luscs are loaiJe."

if

cf .Kerr Yc.k, cf
t:1o3 Horace QniUj is c
dresaed a htter ta CcL 7ir.aa II.
Urc:7cror, ct I..crosn, c?3.erc
T.re, the IlepoLIicana of iew York,".

ia chich thoy with inpudant
of authority to r' k for all

tl.e Republicans cf tha griifc Ciata cf
New York give in their ndhesic
the Missouri Republican Conversion. -- J
Tho latter ia a ,rt of indictment of the
Republ-a- party and a platform far the
new organization. It charges : :, ; J

1. Thdt the Republican party ia under
tho control of thosa who will use it
chiey for personal purposes, and to ob-

struct the free expression of opinion on
important matters. - ;

2. Asserts that political offenses ehoold
bCardoned. . - ;

.

' ;

3. T2at all citizens should be protected
ia the enjoyment of tho rights guaran-
teed them by the Constitution.
, 4. That Federal taxation ehou'd be
imposed for revenue,

o. lc at retorm n the civil service
should be such as to relieve political ac-

tion from official patronage. -

6. That the right of nt

should be ed and the encroach
ments of the Federal power checked.7

7. That a special duty rests upon the
people to do away- - with corruption in
office. " ..

;

8. Refers to the exposares of Tam
many frauds ia New York. ; "

0. ExpresstiS the hope that tho Cin
cinnati Convention will be success and,
pledges the Council of Twenty to be
there on the first Wednesday in May
next. i .

This is a remarkable 'letter. Tho po:
sitions taken, which are well lounded,
are cardinal principles of the party from
which the "twenty'-- ' are proposing to
recede ; while, on the other hand, tho
false doctrines set forth are precisely
those witj which the Democracy to
whom 'they propose look for help is
thoroughly identified.

The first charge that "the Republican

party is under the control of individuals"
is a gross libel upon the most independ-

ent membership that ever composed a
political party in this country or any
other. A clique undertook to control
it in 18C3 by attempting to defeat the
renomination of President Lincoln, but
the masses of tho party rebuked the po-

litical schejper8 by renominating him by
acclamation ' What tho "twenty" want
is precisely that which they charge to ex-

ist in the Republican party, namely, to
control millions of Republican voters
"for personal purposes."

''' 2. The "tweuty" desire "the pardon
of political . offenses." That is to say,
they want the men, who beat, tortured,
starved, poisoned, and murdered Union
prisoners at Andersonville, and other
Southern prison pens, restored to all the
political rights enjoyed by tho men who
fought and bled for the 6alvationo the
nation, lhe horrible crimes or the re
bellion are designated by the rose-wat- er

term VpoliticaVoffenses." -

3. Mr. Greeley and his friends think
clif.nii ho T.rntftecl in the

enjoyment of the rights guaranteed
them by the Constitution ;" or, in other
words, they demand the repeal f tho
Ku-Klu- x law,' so Qat desperadoes in
South Carolina and Georgia, may have
free license to burn, rob, and murder ne-

groes and their wives and children.

4. The manifesto declares "that Fed
eral taxation should be ircposed for rev
enue." Only a, few days since, Mr.
Greeley Said if such a plank was to be
inserted in the Cincinnati platform he
could be counted out," and yet he is now
so fierce for a new party, hi3 "personal
grievances" are so overwhelming, his
spite ngaiifc4PresfCht Grant is so great,
that he tuflis Tship on the darling prin
ciple of aifeTime, and puts his name to
a letter denouncing the principle of. pro-- 1

tection to home industry," if that plank
of the letter means anything in the or
dinary interpretation of political phrase
ology,

5. Tho letter "demands civil "service
reform." The Republican party is the
only political organization that ever
made an effort to inaugurate it . .It was
President Jackson who declared that "to
the victore belong the spoils,'' and the
Democratic . party lived and died in the
active fulfillment of the policy thus de
clared. President "Grant recommended
civil service reform, a Republican Con-
gress Ean-tions- it, and the Republican
party of tho nation supports it. w

The sixth plank is a revival of the
doctrii-- 3 cf State's rights. It is not sur
prising that Mr. Greeley sbauld adopt
this oil exploded idea. At the. breaking
out' of the robellibn 'ho'waafed "Mr. Lin
coin to let the South go. He demanded
peace at any price ; and while tho Re-

publican party fought to crash the re
bellion. Mr. tireeley went to --Niagara
Falls to patch up a dishonrable com pro
miso. Every old Democrat in the South
believes in the doctrine of State's rights;
and by. the adoption of the sixth plank
of the letter the "twenty" land them
selves squarels iflPtb'e Democratic camp,
and virtually subscribe to a dissolution f
the Unio n, or a hew rebellion. . x

The reference to corruption, and spe
cifically to, tho Tamnjany frauds, in the
seventh and eighth planks, by Mr. GreeT
ley, is peculiarly unfortunate. Tarama
ny was prosecuted and brought to jus
tice by a Republican Administration
journal ; the indictment had been drawn,
the culprits brought befora the tribunal
of an indignant puhlio opinion, and the
trial had proceeded far toward convic-

tion before Mr. Greeley's paper gave any
material aid to the cause of the paople
against a Demoeratio cabal, recking with
the most gigantic system of fraud and
corruption known to modern municipal
history. Tammany is the only exposi-
tion of Democratic government recently
extant . Democracy in power might
reasonably We expected to do for the na-
tion what it did for New York. city.
Through the central point of their letter

free trade and ' State's rights Mr.,
Geeley and his friends throw themselves
into the arm?, of aacient Democracy to

1 tight for the lost cause. -- Otiumica Cpu- -

1 itor. ; , '

cii:. j r.:src.--: 3 rro sb.
;' rA;"jA.
n;t 7. V. IIcr.ird ij Ccrt.ary of

tha c:mm;lt-- 3 cf f:een ero::t2J by
the Nebr:!--3 Cta R. R.
t3 visit St liouis and ccafc--r with tho
Board of Trade of thit city, relative to
t- -e buildir j cf a Trc:k lino Railroad.

Ly direr"" r cf tha committee Mr.
nnard wrott9 tho Secretary of the

Jant of Trade upon the subject, and
here is "the reply. It will be seen that
St. Louis appreciates the situation and
will meet the Nebraska committee half
way in the natter of the Trunk liae. "

: 8r. Louis, April 2d, I S72.
Tnos. P. Eennabi, Esq. : r .

'Dear Sir .Your communication has
been received and laid before the Direc-

tors cf the St Louis Board of Trade.
I am instructed to express their hearty

approval of your projected railroad and
to pledge their active in
every effort to insure its success.

The geographical and commercial re-

lations oPOmaha and St Louis demand
the greatest friendliness aacb directness
of intercourse between tm. .

Prompt arrangements will be made for
a publio meeting.

Very truly yours y ; :

" - 8. WAT.-JH0C8-E,

: Sec Btar(4of Trade.
. .

We clip the followingfrom the St.
luoxiia Republican pf the 7th inst ,

which show,how the people of St Louis
look upon on our Trank Railroad en-

terprise. It is plain. that they will help
U3, and if we all put our shoulder to the
wheel and work faitkfuly, the road will
be completed this season : - '

OIIAIXA A-V-
O ST. --LOUIS.

IoportaD.ee of Direct Ballroad Coa-nertlo-n.

Rooms bArd op Trade, )
Sr. LfUis, AprU 6, 1872. J

I am ofHciallv'reauested to nail tha at.
tentioa of St.Jcy 4P the importance
of a movemenv-Jo- w

."i .jrr..4 for the com
pletion or a" cfrect railroau connection
with Omaha. " -

The dissatiifitction created by tho re-
cent removal it' the eastern terminus ef
the Union Pajific railroad from Omaha
to Council Bluffs led the people of Ne-
braska to cal a convention. At this
convention, hld in Lincoln, there was a
large representation of the business, in-

telligence andcapital of the State. Af-
ter a full and Considerate discussion, tha
conventiog uniDimously reported in fa-ve- i8

of a "throh line from Omaha to
St Louis, andappointed a committee to
vfsit our city aid solicit
The people of Nebraska,' enthusiastically
sanctioning tnqaction or the convention,
pledge their tmost efforts to the suc
cess of the undrtaking. St Louis will.1 1. x :!.. ". Ioe iorts or theagain be auspi-- 1

oious time lor tie successful prosecution
of this work. "Jie mutual benefit of the
proposed road wU be obvious at aglance.
yj u iuau uuo
hundred miles ofroad, St. Louis opens
anomer avenue wtne great agricultural
and mineral weaJh 0f Nebraska, and
Nebraska gains $ikt access to nearer
market ana cueape supplies. The de-
tails of location, esfimated and n- -
come ot the roaajnQt iyt Tfiaohpfl I

mo; fslioukt thTJ7oVfceTc--raa-ri- - J

val of the Omaha deloatioD, they will
De macie puono lor.tne tormation and
guidance of oar citizen But an array
of statistics is not nessary to demon-stratelh- e

pfime impornce of the pro--
jected road, or to east the active co
operation ot our busm men. An en
terprise that so readilyiom:?nds itself
to the judgment, needaio lengthy pre-
sentation of its claim,

The merits of theiimaon entitlo the
Omaha delegation to ouitospitablo wel
come and prompt aswstafe.

By authority.; f.8. WATERHOii!,
Scc'y Bol of Trado.

2reffrn.sk and the BoaV Irr
'..C

the leg- - who
of Immigration,
dre oared an

.T i l . ll.isiature wnicnr nas laieiy .o een puoiisuuci.
It is too long for the eolumn3 of Her-
ald, bnt we extract the following sum-
ming up ofthe arguments that the Board
are presenting to settlers, toindu.ee them
to come to Nebraska. It is, a
and forcible presentment of Nebraska's
case. - -

It is a duty we owerto our own
people, and to the friends in our old
home-land- s, to mke known, honest
statements and well established statistics
the peculiar advantages cf our - great
State. We do not require any exagger-
ated, fanciful stories. Facts honest
facts, are most convincing and most profit-
able in the long run. We have an abun-
dance ef such material, and should
it. Let us place these inducements for
emigration to Nebraska before the publio
both in Europe and America, by all the
modern means of informa-
tion by - pamphlets, public
documents and noma papers. Let our
agents be men ofaddress, influence, char-
acter and brains.
. Let us use the but particularly
of our own State. Our publio journals
iq Nebraska ore credit ta iba QOimunU.J
ty: well edited, evincing energy and ca-

pacity equal to those furthejpte-tst- . Local
information is. most interestiag to those
desiring emigrate: this can best be ob-

tained through our local Benev-
olent in the

by foreign-bor- n citizens, designed to
foster and promote emigration, : may be
used as auxiliary to our scheme, and re-

dound to the mutual advantage of "the
Statfl and immigrant. '

I cr inot forbear enumerating aTew of
tho advantages of our State as a
home for the settler, which would pub-
lish to the world. Chief among these
may bo mentioned the central locality of
our State in the Union:- - its long water
frontage and interior water courses; its
extensive railway facilities already estab-
lished; its rich, well watered prairies and
their great range of production; our su--

schools," doubly. endowed; our
Eerior climate; and above all, I would
make known the existence of that wisest
and most beneficial law, enacted - by the
general Government, which bequeathed
ferever, the largest portion, of this rich
heritage'to be apportioned in "home-
steads" to actual settlers, in ordor that
the inherent benefits of Nebraska should
be enjoyed by all, poor and rich alike.
Free as Nebraska's pure, air-7-fr- ee as the
waters of its rills and rivera, are our
broad, rich acres, which await the coming
of men and women, of every dine and
creed, to rseeive thU generous bounty.

Nebraska i3 the last etate east of the
Rocky - whioh contains any.
great of good lands subject to

or "homestead'- entry-A- ll

that great seetion of our state west of
tlje 6th principal meridian,1' now belong--i

to the general government, is
Ud in these reservation?, and can only
be possessed by actr 5.1 settlers. The own- -

erthip of the .o lauds by tho imEaijrract
does not eutail a life loag labor of ioreci
clearing and stone gathering, bat tho
first year's work is remunerated by a re-ta- rn

in crops. -

prolific soil scarcely stops nourish-
ing the luxuriant native grass before its
productive power takes new form in rich
corn fields and waving harvests. Ninety
days on a Nebraska 'homestead," with
$2U0 and a team, constitutes the founda-
tion of a moderate fortune. The value
of a small farm, "down east," invested
in the of Nebraska lands,
forms an estate a man may be proud of
eacn acre ot which, in time, wifl equal in
valuo every acre of the little old farm
lett behind. Convince theso intelligent
eastern farmers of these facts and then
our fortunes and theirs are sreured.
United States Agricultural Bureau fur-
nishes us figures which, if read by emi
grants, would be our strongest advertise
ment, rom a few of these statistics
compare the productiveness of half a doz-
en states in the yield per acre of corn.
During period of five years Nebraska
averaged 32.54 bushels: Illinois 31.52:
Kansas, 31. 3G; Michigan, Ken-
tucky. 30.3G; New York, 28.54. During
the same period the average yield of.
wheat m Nebraska was 17.70 bushels per
acre; in Kansas, 15.42. Minnesota, 15.36;
New York, 14.50; Missouri, 14.17; Iowa
14.04, New Uerseyr 13.76; Wisconsin,
13.20: Michin, 13.07; Illinois, 12.14;
Pennsylvania, 12.10; Indiana, 10.88;
Ohio, 9.77. Thus it will be seen that
Nebraska stands t the head of the states
mentioned in the pCduction of these two
great staples ot tooM --Statistics from the
same reliable sonrce show a like remark
able productiveness in tho other staples
of districts; Rye, oats, bar-
ley, buckwheat, potatoes, turnips, beets
ana otner root crops.

As to fruit, the great agricultural lux-
ury of other states on the same parallel.
Nebraska stands foremost The fact
that indigenous native fruit3, in great va-
riety, yield spontaneously, is a proef in
advance that cultivated fruits will like-
wise be proiifio in every part of our state.
Among the specimens of fruit exhibited
last fall at the National Fair, at Rich
mqnd, Va., Nebraska was the only state
filling the requirements. The official re-
port says: "The committee on pre-
miums for the best collection of apples,
poaches, pears and grapes, report that
tho only entry meeting the requirements
oi mis premium is that trom .Nebraska,

I and we respectfully recommend the pre--... .I inn ? i i -

ui iptw ouereu Dy. ine .national
Agricultural Society, be awarded accord
ingly

Stock-raisin- g in our Western districts
require scarcely any provision for winter.
The same industry i veryremanetive in
our eastern counties, where horses, cat
tle and sheep are raised at less cost than
other Western States. . :

,
- -

We must encourage the dairy business
by bringing here settlers from those por--
tinn a ' Vi v Tr nrk .. 1 t

vi l"u I1: """Si u,a,icneese f

frrnn1 Theyf?ly 5jed
per cent has been realized

on capital invested in the dairy in Ne I

braska and they will come.
a ii i iaji sucn racts in regard to tha natnra

advantages of Nebraska, are being made
Known as iasi as well a3 our opportu-
nities and means allow. Orran.Arl .
n . ... .

wise to command. - The ueonlrt nf NV
braska have heartilv
of their in thus fterinji
juiuiiiaiiuu. j.ucr tuny aunrcClate e
benefits derived frqfl(3-$ar'- s experi-
ence, and expect still g?eater efforts to be
made jn tuture in making known the
great attractions and cai aoities of their
state. M

In the coming e3r increased effort
should Itf mifl' .mr-A- r rrrm Pa rynmh A an- -
Bpicea. noro niuucrcan b expendcU
to greater advantage proportionately,
tnan m the Dast vear. We : trust r
Legislature will adopt wise and
policy in this respect. The people are ia
earnest in this matter of
Other new states and territories will com
pete strongly with us, the coming season
iur vuia greai, bourca or weaitn lound in
the increased population. We have the
strong arguments on our side, and with
them we are prepared to meet the mat-
ter

:
squarely; but we must bo abfy and

wen sustained,
F. W. HOUMANIV.

Pros t State Board of Immigration

BUOCE ISLAND

The State election in thb State result- -

prou.iav on acconnt of hia nl.
leged connection trap fistins Re
turnsJrom all thn3 in the gtate
but one, givo Padclx (Republican)
for Govenor, 1,057. oriy; CutIei.f
(Democrat) for Lieutenhyenor 099
majority. , The Senate istands ?eDub--
11CUU3 iiU'A AA JLCLUUUIitLS, IUU UW jj
Republicans and 17 Democrats.!!

quicit io aviJiseu or 113 opportunity, j unaer tno auspices State gov-Nev- er

wit. there a more ernment offer facilities not possible other- -

icd3

a

cost,

HouTf: W. Hofin.tbe Section of the entire Republi-irabl- e

report to ""ifcept Governor, is

the

truthful

sacred

by

use

dissiminating
circulars;

press,

a

to
press.

organizations established
east

great
I

mountains,
quantity

"pre-emptio- n"

The

improvement

The

t

a

31.80;

agricultural

special

ana

representative

a liberal

immigration,

Lt,

of
-

o tha Legislature, when of course Stev
ens will be elected.1

, Coal in Mill County.
; We learn from A. L. Tomblin of In-

dian Creek Township, that Messrs Apple-gat- e

and Watson have discovered coal one
and a half mile south of Emerson. Mr.
Watson owns a farm on section 27, town-

ship' 72, range 40. After digging a well
about 70 feet deep, it wa3 abandoned on
account of damps. The earth at that
dep th indicated the nearness of coal. Mr,
Applegato a'Blacksmitbrof Emerson pro
posed to make a suitable auger and ex-

plore the country below. He did so, and
at the depth of 150 feet ho struck a vein
of the best quality of coaL They have
now bored into it about 3 feet and yet,
an experienced coal miner thinks they
are not through the surface of the vein.
It is supposed that tho vein may prove
to be feet thick and probably more.
If this discovery meet3 the prespnt ex-

pectations it will be one of the riehest re-

sources on the Missouri "slope." Should
a large body coal be developed so near
to Emerson, this already flourishing town
will begin to put oa airs. It will settle
the crosaingof the Chillecothe Railroad
and cause Emerson to announce herself
tho. "initial point" of the Union Pacific.
We wish our friends out there all manner
of good luck and success. If thw coal
discovery should prove as good as is now
reasonably expected , what will be the im-

mediate benefit to town of Emerson, will

spread over the western of Iowa and sup-

ply a much needed want the State of
Nebraska. We advise ur friends out
there to persevere, and thoroughly test
the mine. We shall be glad to publish
any facts concerning it, that may be for
niahed us. From Ghnwood Opinion..

lhe Fassive Jtrohcy" has. provena
success in j. remon. ine oniy --jnstanca
wa Aon o1 1 t r m 1 i A mi wTflcf Affll.
aterTipteu hand his Trtbti-n- e toit. Jora
Sumner and Crburz the news be wih
chesnag fc them.

or xar cacji to.
society.

The anniversary exercises of this So
ciety will consist of addresses by Rev.
Wm. McOandlish, agent of tho Ameri-

can Bible Society, and different clergy-

men of the county, at the places and
times specified below: J

Rock Blaffj on Tuesday night, 7

o'clock, p. m. April 16th; Three Graves,
Wednesday eve., April 17th ; Weeping
Water, Thursday eve., April 18th ;

Louisville, Friday evening, April 19th ;

Eight Mile Grove, Saturday eve., April
20th; on Sabbath night, April 21st, in
the M. E. Church, Plattsmouth. .

. On
Sabbath night the reports of tho retir-
ing officers will be read, and a new
Board elected.

By order of tho Board.
The following happy illustration of

what the Cincinnati Convention will be,
we clip from aa article by Wm. Lloyd
Garrison, in New York Jndpendent :

It "now seems probable that, when
these shall come toeether, they will pre-
sent a company as piebald as that which
affiliated wltlsvid wi he was hiding

the cavaVauifaii!: "And every one
that was in distress, and every one that
was in debt, and every one that was dis-
contented, gathered themselves unto
him, and he became a captain over
them ; and there we're with him about
four hundred men."

Good for St. Louis.

We find the following pithy and rea-
sonable article in the St Louis Dn-ocr- at

of Monday last. :

' It will be seen by a persual of it, that
St Louis intends to second the efforts
of Omaha in behalf of tho proposed
Trunk Road. . ;

Here is the article:
A RAILROAD TO OMAHA.

A controversy of great interest has
arisen between the States Iowa and Neb-
raska, through their rival cities on tho
Missouri, Omaha and Council Bluffs.
Four Iowa railroads terminate at Coun-
cil Bluffs, and the Union Pacific has its
terminus fixod by law at Omaha. Want-
ed, a connection. Tho brides is there.
and the unsophisticated might imagine
this Would Kllfnca. Tint th nnnetinn in I

whether the Union Pacfio shall cross to f

the Iowa roads, or the Towa roads to the $

Union Pacfic. Tho Iowa Legislature t
nails nnnn n.r.yri n Tr.Qlrn thaT0.D,
terminus of the Union Pacfic to be in
Iowa, and that Legislature also Dasses
laws forbidding any Iowa road to transfer
its terminus from the Iowa, side of the
State line to tha other side. Tkis aci
0111 quite iMturaliy kindled freat in- -

ditmation" . in Nehraska.. .T anrl a Kw.lv" mass
convention was held last Thursday at
Lincoln, participated in by gentlemen
from all parts of the State. It was one
of the most important conventions ever
held in Nebraska. Resolutions wero
adopted vigorusly denounceing the Iowa
legislators for- - their oourse, " affirming
that the Union -- Pacfio terminus logaley
fixed at Omaha is in the nature of a
yeetSd.. right. jhich' Concress cannot

jroperly takeaway, and characterizing
legislative prohibition upon the Iowa

''rrk'irf on ncontYintiAn -- i rrtvmva j a uljouui j tiuu uuuioasitiUairight to regulate inter-Stat- e commerco.
Missouri and St. Louis are particularly

interested in tho controversy, for the
reason that it has given riso to a deter-
mination to construct a grand trunk rail- -

. . . .. . . r t 1 .1 iuu uuidua ut wu iue nyer oa in a iwest bttur l.i rTro-nnw- n- f

ern boundary oLNabraia. Tho maetinai
At Jiinf.ft n nnniiinrAi o iTkftyiifrA w

visit our city and lay before its capitalists
m pmu ior mis roaj. .. ...' r I iau Darnosea- - roaa win n a nmm.
benefit to the neoDle of both
tho river, and cannot fail to verv mstori.
srtl increase our trade and intercourse
with toth Webraska and Iowa. .The iron
lor this work is now

.
hot.. and. nlentv nf

j i ,i .i Sn reaay, so mat this is the time for our
capitalists to stnko for a grand augmen
tation oi our trade. They need not be
told of the obvious considerations that
should impel them to heartily second the
Nebraska movement for a new road.
Nebraska proposes to come to St. Louis
with her trade, hhe has a sniid rsnn
tor the preference, and needs put to be
met appreciatively in erde to pour her
agricultural wealth into our mart, and
buy here her manufatures and needr
supplies.

WbMf An Omaha tnan Knows A boat

There is a happy individaal Omaha
wh has a livid ring about his neck,
which he furtively covers with a scarf.

he Omaha Bee man got into his confi
dence and found out that the poor fellow

tPQ left an ineffacable scar encir- -
C 1Dg igular. For the benefit of any
of our rv 4 .

rope s end so . A. ,
S'c, wo give tais mau 8experience tuba.V f lAn . .

He says that froDkT

tence was rs,T.rtr.no?tinie the fen- -
fi

gan nerving lmselt tor tbe ilV,,Jt
and when it finally arrived hrH. ST)p r--
cared to meet his doom. Still, occa
sionally a thought that he might not dio
after all, camo into his mind, and he was
not without hope that he might be re-

prieved, until the fatal rope was around
his neck. Then he knew ho woold be
executed, and-- eadeavored to turn his
thoughts upward. His eyes were ban-
daged, his hand tied behind him, his
legs securely fastened together, and at
the word the trap fell and he was soon
after swinging at a ropo's end.; lie says
the rope was quite small, and it cut into
the skin of his neck, but he felt no pain
from the wound. During the time he
was falling he says he experienced mora
agony " than at any time subsequently,
until ho was again , in the land of the

'living. : - -

. When he brought up at the rope s end
a very acute pain, only momentary in
duration, seized upon his brain, and
then he seemed to feel &? drowsiness
creeping upon him. He was without
pain, while he thought he was in another
world, where everything was beautiful
beyond description. It appearsthat a
most gorgeous panorama was passiog be-

fore his eyes, ho longed to cry out ap-

proval Suddenly the scene changed,
and an impenetrable darkness settled
over all Ho came back to a realization
of his position, and waited in impatience
for the final change to take place. lie
felt an iey coldness gradaally creeping
from his feet upward, and he reaisoned
to himself that as soorf as it should reach
bis heart he would die. He seemed to
take pleasure in noting the progress of
thi3 chill, and wondered if when people
die from natural causes, they experienced
tho same sensations. All at once he be-cam- o

conscious of a similar chill creep-

ing over his head, downward, His face
grow cold as marble, ahd he knew h3
end was . near. He noticed the increas-
ing progress of the chills, and thought
that whea they came together ovA-- the
hnrt. ha would then be dead. Still he

Ldid not fear nor have pain. IfinaUy the
Joked for result came, and it seemed to
--.tmthat with one wail pro- -

election Lieut. Govener may be throwfced been hung once down in Kansas and

10

of

in

in

in

in

in

: ... v
duced by a Euaden pain, he leaped up
ward, as liht as air. and then all was a
blank. Ha remembers nothing more
until several hours afterward, when he
awoke to consoiousnes and knew his life
had been saved. For hours, aye, days,
hia agony was tho most acute, and he
says he had rather be Lung a dozen
times than resuscitated ence. It ap
peared to him that ha was surrounded
at times by hundreds of little imps, who
took delight in sticking neeedlcs into hia
flesh and earning his body with hot irdns.
His head racked with pain and bis wholo
syjtem seemed tho seat of every disease
imaginable. After several days he re-

covered aufficiently to nit up, when it
was found that in all probability he wo aid
tarry the marks of his terrible experi-
ence all his life. His neck refused1 to
succumb to treatment for months after-
ward, and when finally tho wound healed
it left the livid ring already spoken of.

81. Lou la Produce Market.
Sr. Locu, April 10, 1873.

Flock Best grades. 7 60.
Waii- i- Actire.jJ 90, for No. 3; and trlotly

prime red at 1 "J3 .
Cork Quiet, at 4T 41.
Oats Dull ai ;!( ia.Bablby In demand at G5S75. 3,
Kyk No 1 at 81
Po .Finn at 11 75(12 00, for caab.
Bacon Shoulders 4 6ii.Hams Sugar cured, lUs-12- .

.Lard S50.
. lloua 3(s4.

Chicago Produce market.
Chicago, April 10.t loub uooa demand, ana price firm

unon&cKoa
Whfat Fairly active, bnt unsettled and low-

er; No. 2old at 1 21'4.tl 2. i cash April. clos-in- g

tqaay at outside fig-ur- May closed at
1 2G?4 ; i2 ran (red at 1 Z7sl 8.

Corn Moderately aetire and price iteady :
No. 2, aSi'4fc3S4 cash for regular i utriotly fresh
e.old a.tl4.1('t4- -! ,cIIer i1).is!AVi
June,42".42S. r -

8iOat8 Fairly active ; No. 2 regular at 81

Rtk Dull ; 11 cars No. 2 old atC9; 3 atC9.Barley Quiet and unchanged ; 6,000 bushelregular No. 2 at iil4 i oar tt 60 ; (ample toldat08cr0.
Pork Irregular and ligher; sales at II 80
11 WJ cash.
Lard Kofier: 8 30 oomh; 8 50 June.Whieky Firm at 82.
Sreds Timothy lairly actira at 2 153 6;clover quiet at So 00("o lo.

FARH f.lACHINERY.
n. E. Woods keeps an as-

sortment and sells as cheap
as the cheapest. Give him a
call.

Weeping Water, Neb apUw1

Notice.
N0JmCh!.,!!eircy KT'n.at an application
ofArt?'u" iS
Af72, the pardon of J&mea Barnes, conriotoi
?i u,larJt.t e Novembfr termof the litrict Court of Cans

v-- t, vu uhuui uy ei iNoremDer, iiiv.
marohTr2

LATHROP R. BACON & CO.

Wholesale Dealers in

uilding Materials,

Lumber, Lath, Ssinglss,

Sash, Doors, Blinds

&c &c &c- -

Biffs of Lumber

Delivered at Whdlesalo
.r xrfSTGS 9T all Points on the

I 1
B & M. R. R- - R. in Neb.

Buildings Erec.ed by Con

tract.

Ii L. Johnson, Lathrop R. Baoon,Corning, Iowa, Lincoln, Neb.

MONEY SAVED
Is tV.or.ey Earned

GREAT SAVING TO COJ.SUMIRS

Below win k. . ...... . .
offered b Slit On." L".,''""'1', the good.

At

sat --is ..fftiaa . ?;;?
uiavviii w

FinettWvVolin5fiTrkrd 6Kkirt-On- e

dozen aflSriOOne ten-nuart- Honv rnmhSA y.l L
- vv uiu. ' 1j mtvu vr a Mfrnnrw '!.-.- ii r

0 " l i nniaca. ,

bum. eiret Al- -
I wo fine white nix- - tacked Bkirti .Our Premium LUt on. j . .

organizer: ctuo

yuv aozen ljamblers, with sir eoblet n m t."ne aazen I.innn T.HV. :.. -
Eii.h:yflrdrf.;;..-r-;vi;'''iUU- I. . .

B,I- ii K i .;u
ourer. niuteu lbuiui.i. with IXeaspoons to inateli. Plate.a on wh

T?.,l!l,io"'-3er!ian1Coriete- : ery- -

!.Hri ' L.. 65 t 75 per
or any number fffiW 01 lDZr'enswiththemonev
we do better tan any J0oiliiirtnhi?country.
. For fnrthorinferination seed fnr circular"terms to agents,' - .

Agcnt3 Wanted Everyy;here

Address. nORT.)?T. IRUNTDA7E & Co.,
No. 611 Pine Street, Bt. Louia, Mo. -

J. W. SHANNON'S
FEED, SALE AND , ; :

LIVERY STABLE.
M AIN STREET,

Plattsmouth Nebraska.

I am prepared to accommodate the public- with
Horses. Carriaee. Bat.ie and a Ho. I earse

u..- -. .: 1 ..,cr,(.LIt. rm. A U ack.VII SUU1VUUVIV6 UU l.rvii '
will run'.tojthe steamboat landing, and to ail part
of the city when desired.

January U dAwtX. . ' '

LEEP. G1LLETTS
Nebraska Git.,

i
General Aont Dep't Northwest,,

i i I

Union Central It
ZTJSU

(
Of Cincinnati

J. II. PRESSOR.
jul'15dJ.wtf

Er.:ph BAKERY.

Corner F.Iain and Third

moifh, Nebra-sV-
a

keep ou hand a full yplf of

Cakes,
Chees

refhesii.tie:
and a complete Bfnortmeut of Q
vjueeaiware, ana uiaMwar.3uQia call.

Mtf GUTHMAIf Jk nU

K. T. DUKE &

AT FOOT OF MAlXSTRi

Wholeale A Retail Dei ri U

Hardware and Cutlery Stov

TINWRE, ROPt

IRON. STEEL NAI

Llacksmith Tools, So.

Keep on hand a LargcSlS

CHARTER OAE, 1

BUCKS PATENT,

CHICA CO, EMOwn

l cya . cc

And Other Firl-CJa- a Coo

S.ToifES,

All fcindi i
f

Coal oi Wood kept on hai ;

JOB WORK OF ALL KL)S W

--mo li in-

suring and Breaking llo

At Wet Cos: for Cash

Moticf-.-r-
h aUvcom it concern

. . rp
Ane owner or lots and i of Jotswithlt

wiy oi i iaiumouth ( . i'int7 Nebn
througli or oror which V. . a trenae
been e..tabluhfd will eaf i tiee that
Comm iuut-r-. elected t Connoi
apprui.ii tho daniaifoa cm be eitab
nientofiuud A venae, t ng Venn
q ualifiniand aadm and .
tiieir ar.-c- . rm ni gf t.ntha Itft'i. wTV'8 UiutTT y Axhinctua .

Lnue car :ed by the apj 'unoftheDcc4
rrocuid for the rnc, ht the apjra
uiunu i&ereoi will ri - .." me in me olti.
the City Clerk whnt exauiination thereof
bo mado. f

All s disgau .84 with fuch an. eini(
can appt ar befcre tie City Council at tho Co.
cil Chambers at the e(f ular incetiuf tfir..
beheld on thelOth dy of April 1872 at noT.ita half o'oiock'P. M.and ibow eauu. if aor
i.'te, why laid aijpraicmenthall not 1$ evoCi

d.. (I
Witners in 7 if natire and the lett! of the t

Of riatUtnouth thU St day of April 1872. t
, It. U. Vaaatta f

Apr. 4 W. 2 CityUertt

Iuaa"bcrl Jsxiuibt
The Undersigned has cn hand aw

t

CO
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